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LEGISLATIVE BILL 854

ApProved by Lhe Governor Eebruary A, 7994

Introduced by Executive Board: Hall, 7, chairperson

AN ACT relating to educational Leleconmunicati.onsi to anend seclion-79'2102,
Revised Statutes SupPlenent, 1992; Lo elininate obsolete language'
and Lo rePeal Lhe original secLion'

Be it enacted by LhL people of the sLaLe of Nebraska,

Sectionl.Thatsection?g-zTlz,RevisedSLatutesSupplenenL'1992'
be anended to read as follows:

li'Ztoz, (+) IH the €m ef t+e fretbffi oF the mi*ia
de'ig.fr*tf,d PtrffiE Eo sitHir*i*+ffi e *f,ouqh t=) t' t-h+":"?*"t*" T:T."C* i"+y + +9€s? expire? +he r+ebr*slm Ed"-""t*t+ tPeleoililufrrcatlffi
eorifr#orr ifra++ Ue *i,os"d ef ftirre n€nb€r,s; tt Her+h t") ll}e e."til-*-er""er
oe ed€aEin d hi3 e Xe aeigneeT $) thc W of thc tlfi-eem€1 ef
N"bn""*a e h*€ tr her desigrce7 6f e reeresentat'i+e ef the stf,tsc €€++eg€?
f*| a represenEat-ire ef -ef+vair' €du€;++dE+ insg,reutiffi ef tshe see+e 6f
ili"*i.-?-iij-; t tb* re"+d;"g +n a eIffi itI othoe} *is+f,i€t7 tF) t rciber
;".+d+G', ii' * ela* +++ re*o6+ dic+f,i€+ (gi i neribs f#i+*ng i'n e eIffi -rs

".rt*+ 
d+r+t+"+ ({t} a tenb* mi+inE ir a Eia* v +ehoo+ di+trirb and fi) a

rcilber reli+ing it a e+Bs + oa? elBr +I t€h@+ di*tf,i€t?
€) 6110lr +he s!tsi*ein of +€ +e"is eF the tetbe$ of th€

ffii.sin a€+gtat€d p"ti""tt €o sub'*iri+iffi {+){-} lhfru+ ({J{1+ ef $ri3
*;+""r +f" ft.l"rn. Neblaska Educational Tetecom;unications commlssion shall
L"---orfosea -6i-ireven menbers, as follows: (a) The conmissj,oner of Education

"i ti"'o. her designee; (b) Lhe President of ihe University of,Nebraska-or his
oi fr"r designee; 1c) a'represenLative of.Lhe sLaLe collegesi (d) a

..p."i."t.iiui oi iti "o.rritiuy colleges; (e) a represenLaLive of prj'vaLe
edlcarional insLitutions of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska; and (f) six menbers.of..the
;;;;;;i puuli", none of whom shall be associated with-any of the-insLitutions
ii"i"J-i"'"uuaj.visions (a) Lhrough (e) of this subsecLion and Lwo of whom

shall be fron each congiessionil <iiltricr. No more than four of the nembers

"ii.ii u. actively utg"g"6 in Lhe Leaching profession or adminj'sLraLion of an
educaLional insLiLution.

<e+ Ql The members described in subdivisions {+}(+ (1)(c).through
ta{4} (l)if i oilni" seclion shall be apPointed- by the Governor . with- the
lp6i"i"i:-6i- in" Legislature for Lerili of foui vears, e+eept th."E.{ th'
;$b"; f+*t eppo+nt€d tfter Jd+? 97 +9e+,- tro -neilbeF tha:H be sPPeirtged tso

trre-lear t tni, tn" ftetltb#J sfiai+ b€ aPpo+ntcd €o threetar gertts7 an'l fm
;;;b:; 3ha++ b; aPPo+nt€d €o for?ffi iim and the term of the nember
descri.bed in subitivision f+X+) iftfa) oe Lhis section shatl be Lhe same as
lhu t"., of Lhe member aescriuid i"n-subdivision fSife) (1)(c) of Lhis secLion.
Vacanc:.es shall be filleal by Lhe Governor for Lhe unexPired . term'- The

iornmission sha1l be nonpoliLical in character and selection of Lhe members of
ihl commission shall be inade on a nonpoliLical basis' No member of the
connission shall receive any compensaLion for his or her services '
neinrurseneng shall be provided fir reaionable and necessary expenses incurred
i;;ti;ili"g scheduled neeLings of Lhe comnission as provided in secLions
81-1174 to 81-1177.

In the evenL the connissioner of EducaLion is unable Lo alLend a

conmission meeting, the dePuty connissioner of educaLion is auLhorj'zed Lo acL
o. hi" or her -behalf,'"nil in lhe event Lhe president of Lhe unlverslLy of
ueurast<a or his or her designee is unaLrle to aLlend a commission meeLing, the
dxecutive Vice President and ProvosL for academic affairs is aulhorized Lo act
on his or her behalf.

sec. 2. That original secLion 7g-21O2, Revised sLatuLes SuPplemenL'
1992, is repealed.
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